GEORGE  CRABBE
"I know there wants not this to make it true,
"c What danger bids be done, in safety do';
" Yet such escapes may make our purpose sure ;
"Who slights such warning may be too secure."
"But the escape!"—"Whate'er they judged might save
" Their sinking friend they cast upon the wave ;	260
u Something of these my heaven-direfted arm
" Unconscious seized, and held as by a charm j
"The crew astern beheld me as I swam,
" And I am saved—O !  let me say I am."
"Brother," said George, "I have neglefted long
" To think of all thy perils—it was wrong;
" But do forgive me;   for I could not be
"Than of myself more negligent of thee.
"Now tell me, Richard, from the boyish years
" Of thy young mind, that now so rich appears,	270
" How was it stored ?  'twas told me, thou wert wild,
" A truant urchin, a neglefted child.
"I heard of this escape, and sat supine
" Amid the danger that exceeded thine;
"Thou couldst but die—the waves could but infold
" Thy warm, gay heart, and make that bosom cold—
"While I	but no!    Proceed> and give me truth;
" How past the years of thy unguided youth ?
" Thy father left thee to the care of one
" Who could not teach, could ill support a son j	a8o
"Yet time and trouble feeble minds have stayM,
" And fit for long-neglefted duties made.
"I see thee struggling in the world, as late
"Within the waves, and, with an equal fate,
" By Heaven preserved—but tell me, whence and how
" Thy gleaning came ?—a dexterous gleaner thou ! "
"Left by that father, who was known to few,
"And to that mother, who has not her due
" Of honest fame," said Richard, " our retreat
"Was a small cottage, for our station meet,	390
" On Barford Downs;  that mother, fond and poor,
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